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Abstract
Shape memory polymer (SMP) is a genre of smart materials which demonstrate a capa-
bility to fix in the temporarily programed shape and to recover the original shape upon 
exposure to external stimuli. Such unique and amazing properties of SMPs are applied 
to develop smart textiles by incorporating SMP into the fabric. Various types of stimuli-
responsive SMPs such as thermal, light, pH, and moisture have been used in textiles for 
enhancing or attaining some smart properties. The integration of SMPs in fabric provides 
many fascinating and improved properties such as good aesthetic appeal, comfort, textile 
soft display, smart controlled drug release, fantasy design, wound monitoring, smart 
wetting properties and protection against extreme variations in environmental condi-
tions. In this chapter, we discussed different types of SMP used for this purpose, their 
functions, and applications in textiles with their potential applications in the near future.
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1. Introduction
Shape memory polymer (SMP) is a genre of stimuli-responsive materials with ability to fix 
a programed shape and to return from the deformed shape to its original permanent shape 
while induced by an external stimulus such as heat, light, humidity, electric field, magnetic 
energy, pH and so on (Figure 1) [1–4]. This amazing property of SMPs has inspired many 
researchers and industrialists to develop smart textiles by incorporating them into the fab-
ric. Nowadays, SMPs carved an attention for use in textile where they strongly respond to 
changes in heat and moisture levels, ensuring greater comfort for the wearer. Incorporation 
of SMPs also provides some smart features along with comforts such as aesthetic appeal, 
textile soft display, smart-controlled drug release, wound monitoring, smart wetting proper-
ties, and protection against extreme variations in environmental conditions. Therefore, smart 
functional textiles have developed swiftly in the past few decades [5–7]. Digital components, 
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computing, and electronics embedded e-textiles offered many novel functions to garments 
[8–10]. Various new and unique functions containing textiles are developed such as lumi-
nescent textiles, textile displays, emotion sensing dresses, self-cleaning textiles, temperature-
regulated textiles, and self-moving textiles [11–14].
Different SMPs such as shape memory polyurethane (SMPU), polyester, poly-hydroxyproline, 
polysilamine, etc., and some responsive hydrogels including poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) 
(PNIPAAm) hydrogels, polythiophene gel, etc., are used to fabricate such smart textile. In 
addition to that, various SMP composites also prepared for different end applications. SMPs 
and their composites have several advantages for textile coatings:
(a) Different stimuli can be used which textiles commonly undergo, such as water, light, and 
heat
(b) They have highly flexible programming, which can be triggered by various stimuli by 
single- or multiple-step processes
(c) They exhibit tunable properties that can be engineered easily to be applied onto the fabric 
surface
(d) They have a light and adjustable modulus that is easily identical to a textile’s softness
In this chapter, we discussed the different types of SMPs used for smart textile, their func-
tions, and especially applications of such smart textile with their potential applications in the 
near future.
Figure 1. The schematic representation of shape memory behavior of SMPs.
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2. Function of shape memory polymers in textiles
SMPs possess different versatile functions. The following contents introduce such functions of 
SMPs which use for the fabrication of smart textile.
2.1. Thermal and moisture controlling
Smart breathable garment is one of the most desired products in textile sector, which can be 
fabricated using SMPs. This garment can regulate the transfer of heat and moisture to wear-
er’s body. The water vapor permeability (WVP) of the SMPs regulates with the human body 
temperature. The molecular free volume of the SMPs significantly increases when the body 
temperature is above the glass transition temperature (T
g
) of SMPs. This aids the transfer of 
vapor and heat through perspiration for comfort in wearer’s body. Again, the molecular free 
volume decreases when the body temperature is below T
g
 of the SMPs. This restricts the both 
heat loss and the moisture to pass through. Thus, the SMP is a good choice for maintaining 
stable body temperature. Textiles and garments containing SMPs are still being developed 
and investigated. Lamination, coating, knitting, and weaving are used to integrate SMPs into 
textiles [15].
In this regards, Wang et al. fabricated a garment which afforded thermal protection in too 
cold conditions [16]. In addition to that, Crespy and Rossi also incorporated the thermal-
responsive hydrogels in textiles for smart heat and moisture management [17]. Kim et al. found 
that PNIPAAm-grafted polypropylene nonwovens possessed good thermo-responsive WVP 
[18]. SMPU-coated fabrics demonstrated a rapid increase in WVP at transition temperature. 
Additionally, Mondal and Hu fabricated a cotton fabric by using SMPUs containing a small 
percentage of multiwalled carbon nanotubes (MWNTs). This fabricated cotton demonstrated 
excellent WVP with good UV protectability [19].
Along with this, few commercial products also came into market. In this context, Mitsubishi 
Heavy Industries fabricated a SMPU membrane namely ‘DiAPLEX-The intelligent material’ 
[20]. It provides some special properties such as waterproofed, windproofed and breathabil-
ity. Its working mechanism is based on the principle of thermal vibrations. These vibrations 
are generated by micro-Brownian movements of polymeric chains. SMPs can be attached 
in form of a laminate to a variety of fabrics, being capable of adapting to the surrounding 
environmental conditions (Figure 2). In addition, Toray Industries and Marmot Mountain 
Works® also developed a SMPU film MemBrain® laminated between adjacent layers of cloth-
ing. This fabricated cloth also demonstrates waterproof and breathable functions [20]. SMPU 
film responds when the temperature of the outer layer of clothing is sufficiently down; there-
fore, the air gap between the layers of clothing becomes broader. At low temperature, this air-
gap broadening is attained if the film changes an out-of-plane deformation. This deformation 
need be adequately strong to resist the weight of the clothing, and the forces induced by the 
movements of the wearer. Again, the deformation should be reversal when the temperature 
of outer layer is subsequently hot. In addition to that, Apollo dress shirt from Ministry of 
Supply uses NASA space suit technology, which can also regulate body temperature and 
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also keeps wearers dry and odor free. Additionally, various types of thermo-regulated tex-
tile products, such as blankets, sleeping bags, underwear, jackets, sports garments, socks, ski 
boots, helmets, etc., have been on the market.
2.2. Self-adaptability of shape
SMP fibers are utilized to produce self-adaptable textiles which can easily regulate its struc-
tures with changes in environmental temperature. Though the shape memory effect (SME) 
of a fiber is basically considered as the change of its length, but this SME can take a range 
of forms after incorporated into fabrics, such as bending, shrinkage, and thickness increase, 
which is determined by the fabric structures. The SMP fibers fabricated garments can be prop-
erly expanded to fit in the wearer’s body. Vertical pressure tests suggest that the garments 
made of SMP fibers possess a relatively low vertical tension stress in comparison with elastic 
fibers. This can be attributed to the deformability and fixability of SMP fibers into temporary 
shapes, which diminishes the adverse pressure sensation to wearers. The garment made of 
SMP fibers can enlarge and adapt to the wearer size, while no significant pressure is being 
exerted on the wearer due to the shape fixity of the SMP fibers. The garment made of Spandex 
fibers generates pressure on the wearer due to the high elasticity of the Spandex fibers in the 
fabric. The fabric made with SMP fibers with improved comfort sensation can be used espe-
cially for intimate apparel and low-pressure socks [21, 22].
2.3. Shape retention
The cotton fabrics treated with SMP possess a wrinkle-free effect [23]. In fabrics, especially 
cotton materials, wrinkles are easily generated during wearing or storage due to the debond-
ing and slippage of hydrogen bonds. In order to avoid that wrinkles in cotton, dimethyloldi-
hydroxyethylene urea (DMDHEU) is mostly used during finishing of cotton. The SMP-treated 
fabric does not release formaldehyde compared to DMDHEU, which is a benefit of usage 
Figure 2. Structural illustration of twin layer of DiaPlex fabric.
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of SMP. In addition to that SMPU finishing on cotton improves the mechanical strength of 
fabrics to some extent in contrast with that of conventional durable-press finishing process. 
The SMPU emulsion-treated fabric demonstrated adequate wrinkle-free effect after repeated 
washing, and it can easily last up to hundreds of laundering cycles [20]. SMPU-treated cotton 
fabrics also possess a greater crease and pattern retention ability due to presence of SME. The 
crease or pattern design on textiles can provide the esthetic appeal in garment. In addition to 
cotton, wool fabrics were also treated with the SMPU emulsion. SMP-treated wool garment 
has better dimensional stability than that of an untreated garment. This is due to the fact that 
SMPU covers wool fiber, and therefore, it reduces the wool directional frictional effect after 
the finishing process. The untreated wool garment shrinks to a small size, while the treated 
garment maintains its size after laundering. Wool fabrics and sweaters possess a daunting 
tendency to felting with the entanglement of scales by directional friction. The treated wool 
fabric showed significant reduction in felting.
2.4. Smart wettability
Smart wettability is one of the most desire requirements in garment sector. In most of the 
cases, it can be achieved by providing the hydrophobic surface on the fabric. Such surface 
with a water contact angle greater than 150° and a sliding angle (SA) lower than 10° can gener-
ally be obtained by periodic microsized or nanosized patterns. In addition to microparticle or 
nanoparticle coating or finishing on the textile surface, SMP coating provides the same effects. 
The micro- or nanopattern effect can be achieved by the phase transformation of SMPs. If a 
SMP coating is used on a fiber surface, it will demonstrate different shrinkage effects after 
heating and cooling. This reflects that SMP-coated fabric has a potential application to achieve 
a water-repellent effect or control water-spreading behavior. Besides hydrophobicity, control-
ling the movement of water on textile surfaces also attracts interest of many researchers. The 
behavior of water reverting from repellency (hydrophobic) to adhesion (hydrophilic) is basi-
cally governed by a combination of the contact angle and sliding angle. In this regard, Zhong 
et al. fabricated smart cleaning cotton fabrics using cross-linked thermo-responsive polymer, 
poly(2-(2-methoxyethoxy) ethoxyethyl methacrylate-co-ethylene glycol methacrylate) [24]. 
They found that both the wetting time and contact angle of the cotton fabrics significantly 
increased, when the temperature is above the lower critical solution temperature (LCST), 
indicating the cotton surface switches from hydrophilicity to hydrophobicity. As the perfor-
mance of cleaning is generally enhanced when the surface is more hydrophilic, the cotton fab-
rics with cross-linked polymer can be used to prepare the fabrics with smart cleaning ability. 
Such fabrics can be cleaned at much lower temperatures as compared with common cotton 
fabrics. This can efficiently save a significant amount of energy which is in textile cleaning.
3. Different type SMPs used in textile application
3.1. Thermal-responsive SMPs
Thermal-responsive SMPs are one of the most extensively studied and used SMPs. Various 
forms of SMPs such as solution, emulsion, film, fiber, foam, and bulk forms are developed 
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for suitable application under different circumstances. Generally, T
g
 or melting tempera-
ture (T
m
) is selected as triggering temperature of this kind of SMPs. The triggering tem-
perature of SMPs is adjustable and can be adjust around body temperature too. Several 
advantages of these SMPs make them suitable for textile applications such as superior 
processability, mechanical properties, high deformability, and high recoverability. Yang 
et al. developed an N-isopropylacrylamide (NIPAAm) hydrogel–treated cotton fabric that 
was able to absorb a large amount of water from humid air, which can be subsequently 
released at the higher temperature than the LCST of the polymer. The combined effect 
of the intrinsic phase transition of PNIPAAm around the LCST and the change between 
extreme superhydrophilic/superhydrophobic morphologies of the hydrogel is mainly 
responsible for this phenomenon [25].
3.2. Water/solvent-responsive SMPs
Water or other solvent is used for triggering this kind of SMPs. The original shape is recovered 
due to the plasticizing effect of solvent molecules, which enhanced the flexibility of poly-
meric chains. If an SMP has a hydrophilic or water-soluble ingredient, the shape recovery 
can be accelerated. A pyridine unit, which is responsive to moisture, is good choice to use for 
improvement of the moisture absorption in PU. Hu et al introduced a pyridine unit (N-bis(2-
hydroxyethyl) isonicotinamine) into SMPU to achieve moisture-responsive SMPU with high 
strain recovery and recovery speed [26]. In addition to that, Hu and his team also fabricated 
cellulose nanowhiskers (CNWs)/elastomer and CNW/SMPU nanocomposites which exhib-
ited good water sensitivity due to the reversible hydrogen bonding. They found that the 
fabricated CNW/SMPU showed triple SMEs upon exposure to sequential thermal and water 
stimuli [27].
3.3. Thermal/pH-responsive polymeric hydrogels
Thermal/pH-responsive polymeric hydrogel is another kind of SMPs which is used in tex-
tiles to produce smart textile. This polymeric hydrogel is a three-dimensional macromolecu-
lar gel network containing a large fraction of water within their structures. The degree of 
swelling of such gels increases or decreases at below or above a critical temperature. At 
a higher temperature, the hydrophobic interaction among hydrophobic segments is high, 
while the hydrogen bonding is less. The final result yields shrinkage of gel due to the hydro-
phobic interactions. PNIPAAm hydrogel is most frequently studied polymeric gel in tex-
tile. PNIPAAm hydrogel possesses a LCST in aqueous medium around 32–34°C which is 
close to the human body temperature. By adjusting the PNIPAAm copolymer composition 
and topology, the phase transition can be easily tuned. PNIPAAm hydrogel-coated fab-
rics showed reversible swelling/shrinkage (hydration/dehydration) and good water vapor 
permeability (WVP) of the fabrics. These properties enable the achievement of tempera-
ture-sensitive hygroscopic fabrics, temperature-sensitive deodorant fibers, and temperature-
sensitive nutrient delivery fabrics. Yang et al. grafted PNIPAAm on cotton fabrics to cover 
the hydrophilic surface of the cotton with a polymer layer which would be able to absorb 
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water from a humid environment, below the LCST, and release it upon a temperature change 
[25]. The coated cotton fabric shows temperature-triggered reversible and repeatable change 
in the wettability (Figure 3). Instead of such advantages of PNIPAAm, it possesses moderate 
cytotoxicity which hampers its application in few special field. Researchers have developed 
the copolymer composed of 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethyl methacrylate and oligo(ethylene gly-
col) methacrylate as an ideal substitute for PNIPAAm [28]. Lee and his team investigated 
the pH-responsive LCST behavior of polyethylene oxide-based functional polymers with 
different pendant amine groups and varying side chain lengths. Depending on the nature 
of the pendant amine groups (primary amine, dimethylamine, and diethylamine) and the 
hydrophobicity of the side chains (ethyl, propyl, and hexyl), LCST is easily tuned from 44 to 
100°C under different pH conditions [28].
3.4. Light-active polymers
Light-active polymers are particularly attractive for various textile applications. Many 
light-active polymers have been synthesized and used in this field, such as azobenzene-
based crystalline elastomer, anthracene-based polymers, and coumarin-based polymers. 
Even though some light-active threads and nanofibers have been reported, the applica-
tion of light-active polymers in textiles is yet to explore comprehensively. Requirement of 
special wavelength light to activate such light-active polymers is the main restriction for 
their practical applications in garments. Esteves and coworkers fabricated a light-active 
polymer-coated cotton fabric by functionalizing a spiropyran–NIPAAm hydrogel [29]. 
This treated fabric is capable of dimensional changes upon irradiation with visible light 
or upon a temperature stimulus (Figure 4). This light active fiber may also pave an oppor-
tunities in other technological applications, such as breathable textiles and agricultural 
purposes.
Figure 3. Temperature-triggered reversible wettability of PNIPAAm.
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4. Application of SMPs in textile
4.1. Finishing fabrics
Thermo-responsive SMPs can be applied in the textile via garment finishing. Wrinkle-free, 
crease retention, anti-shrinkage and dynamic aesthetic textiles are fabricated by treating 
SMPs on fabrics. The cotton fabrics treated with SMP show good wrinkle-free effect. Cotton 
fabric treated with SMPU can recover to its original flat shape (wrinkle-free) within a min-
ute upon blowing steam over it (Figure 4a). SMP-treated fabrics possess good crease and 
pattern retention ability (Figure 4b). As a result, good aesthetic appeal is achieved in such 
treated fabric.
4.2. Breathable fabrics
SMPUs are used for fabrication of breathable fabrics. WVP of the SMPU can be easily 
altered according to the wearer’s body temperature. The overall WVP of SMPU films can 
be improved by incorporating hydrophilic segments such as dimethylpropionic acid and 
diol-terminated poly(ethylene oxide) in SMPUs. The overall WVP of SMPs can also be sig-
nificantly increased by forming microfoams in the SMPUs.
Figure 4. (a) Wrinkle-free effect and (b) crease and pattern retention ability of SMPU-treated cotton fabrics (reproduced 
with permission from Ref. [15]).
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4.3. Damping fabrics
SMPs can absorb impact energy due to their good damping properties at around T
g
. Allied 
Signal Inc. manufactured an automotive seatbelt fabric using SMP fibers (Securus fibers) 
which can absorb the kinetic energy and so effectively increase a passenger’s safety by uti-
lizing the damping effect of the SMPs [30]. The Securus fibers are made of shape memory 
poly(ethylene terephthalate)-poly(caprolactone) block copolymers. It is reported that the fiber 
can absorb energy from the body’s forward motion and thus improves the safety of passen-
gers during an accident. At first, the seatbelt holds the passenger securely in place; then, it 
elongates slightly and cushions the body as the belt absorbs the force from the body.
4.4. Skin-care products
The skin-care products prepared using stimuli-responsive hydrogel-treated textiles possess 
moisturizing, whitening, brightening and even anti-ageing effects on human skins. Figure 5 
demonstrates a facial mask which is made of nonwoven fabric treated with thermo-respon-
sive polymeric gel [31]. This mask is responsive to human body temperature. Such smart 
mask can also utilize as a temperature-responsive carrier medium for controlled release of 
nutritious ingredients, perfumes, or other drugs to human skin. The study has revealed that 
the release of vitamin C easily could be controlled just by judiciously changing the tempera-
ture [32]. Even though such advantages, there are still some challenges such as the high stiff-
ness and brittleness that are important to be resolved.
4.5. Wound-dressing products
Chitin/chitosan and chitosan derivatives are extensively used to fabricate wound dressing prod-
uct due to their good antibacterial properties and wound-healing effects. Chitosan hydrogel as 
Figure 5. A facial mask made of the nonwoven fabric treated with TRPG at room temperature and body temperature 
(reproduced with permission from Ref. [15]).
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a wound dressing material can help in the reestablishing of skin architecture. Chitosan-treated 
alginate filaments and cotton fabric have been fabricated for advanced wound dressings [33]. In 
addition to chitin/chitosan, various biopolymer-based hydrogel products have also been devel-
oped for wound dressing [34, 35]. Such smart wound dressing materials can deliver a novel drug 
release system in response to variations in pH/temperature; thus, the wounds can quickly heal.
4.6. Deodorant fabrics
Such special fabrics have an ability of releasing deodorant agents at certain temperatures. The 
smart fabric is fabricated by coating a stimuli-responsive polymeric hydrogel on the textile 
surface. The hydrogel is attached to the textiles surface through chemically cross-linking by 
using a functional monomer, such as acrylamide, and a cross-linking agent such as 2-(dieth-
ylamino)ethyl acrylate. Deodorant is generally incorporated into the hydrogel during or after 
the cross-linking reaction. Usually, β-cyclodextrin is loaded with polymeric gel for further 
enhancing the controlled release properties of hydrogel-modified textiles [36]. β-cyclodextrin 
has a hydrophobic interior cavity and a hydrophilic external surface in its structure [37]. 
Therefore, different types of hydrophobic guest deodorant moieties can be included in its cav-
ity. Recently, a few body-responsive deodorant hydrogel products are also available on the 
market. Even though such advantages of deodorant fabrics, it is not fully explored. Few issues 
such as soft handle and high stability of the products need to be taken into consideration for 
development of such fabric. Another important factor is controlling of the hydration degree 
of the product in the open environment.
4.7. Smart energy storage textiles
Wearable electronics carve a distinct niche to our daily life by providing changes in out-
dated living habits to less consuming and healthier ones. Electronic circuits are generally 
integrated into flexible textile matrices to achieve such smart wearable electronics. Batteries 
and supercapacitors (SCs) are two archetypal energy storage devices, which is extensively 
used in our daily life. The capability of storing energy strongly relies on the properties of 
electrodes, including microarchitecture, conductivity, and specific surface area. SMPs have 
been applied in SCs to provide SME into SCs. SMPs in a SC usually serve as the substrate 
or core, with a conducting layer and an active layer attached successively to the surface of 
the shape-memory substrate or core to make a shape memory electrode. Huang et al. used 
shape memory material as the fiber core, which was consecutively coated with MnO
2
 and PPy 
to fabricate temperature-sensitive electrodes [38]. Two of the such fabricated electrodes are 
twisted to make a capacitor with a specific capacitance of 198.2 F g−1 at a current density of 
1 A g−1 for 20,000 cycles. They use shape memory material as the main skeleton to make wire-
shaped supercapacitor possess a unique shape memory effect which has, indeed, a practical 
significance when it comes to risk management (Figure 6).
Deng et al. also developed a fiber-shaped supercapacitor (FSSC) by winding aligned carbon 
nanotube sheets on a SMPU substrate [39]. The fabricated FSSC can be transformed and “fro-
zen” into user-required shapes and sizes; it can recover to the original shape and size automati-
cally once the temperature exceeds the thermal transition temperature (Figure 7). This FSSC can 
be further woven in electronic textiles to fabricate smart clothes for flexible electronic devices.
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Figure 6. (a) Schematic demonstration of the shape memory SC woven with traditional fabric and the fabrication of a 
shape-recoverable smart textile and (b) schematic demonstration of this smart shape-memory textile used in a smart 
cloth (reproduced with permission from Ref. [38]).
Figure 7. (a) Schematic of the FSSC and the fabricating textile that are reversibly altered into flexural or elongated states 
and recovered to the original shape and (b) photographs of the smart clothes fabricated by FSSC which were “frozen” 
into different shapes and sizes (reproduced with permission from Ref. [39]).




SMPs provide potential and enormous current opportunities in the textile industry. Textiles 
with SMPs can move or change their shapes, achieving different 3D forms in garments, 
enhancing their aesthetic appeal. Window curtains or screens with SMPs can open and close 
intelligently under environment stimulation. The microstructure or macrostructure changes 
in smart clothing in response to stimuli are a good means for achieving heat and moisture 
management of human bodies with a feeling of comfort. The change of fabric configuration 
can also be used for protection against extreme environments. With the rapid development of 
SMPs and novel strategies for integrating SMPs into textiles, it is anticipated that the research 
into smart textiles with SMPs will grow in multiple dimensions as a result of their promis-
ing potential applications. In the future, textiles may perform functions that are much more 
significant, far beyond what is being achieved at present.
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